
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

With 'First Falf Month, Society Decides to Turn
Homeward Many Interesting Doings at Re-

sorts Nancy1 WytmeJIappens Into N. Y. Ritz
Is n nlco kind of a Viontli everybody h beginning to tlilnlc about

SKPTEMBEIl nnd thlnns begin to 6nrt up for the winter, and It all gives you a
very pleasant feeling ns,if It were already cold enough to have a flro in the fireplace,

comtorlablo chair before tho flro to fewnnd you are sitting down In a spend a
dellRhtful hours In "tho land of Let's I'm afraid the people who nro

coining home won't feel It's cold enough to tio anything but go baclt whero they camo

from, for it must sceni pretty hot to them, ltowevor, they're here, and they are for
the most part going to stay. Mr. and Mrs. John Tackard, of Chestnut Hill, aro
romlnc homo today after having

been In Washington for several
weeks. Tho Ernest Laws and

their daughter Mary havo come

back from Northeast and are at
Edgefield, their place In St. Davids.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brooks, Jr.,
Expect to get homo today from

Cupo Max. where they havo been

Bpcndlng tho summer, together with
Marie, Emllleand Luclle dc

Mrs. Brooks's daughter
Emlllo will belone of this year's

debutantes.
Mrs. Harold Macaulcy, who has

been out on her 'ranch In Wyoming

with her brother-in-la- and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Itowland, is now

also with them visiting her mother,
Mrs. John B. Lentils, at her bum-tne- r

homo in Jamestown, R. I., and
they expect to come back some,

time this week. Mrs. Lennlg has
been uulte ill, but feho Is a good deal

better now. Elsa Macauley looks
extremely well. She and Louie

Itowland were shopping on Thames
street, in Newport, last week, and
then later again I saw them on

Uelievuo avenue. Mrs. Macaulcy

was wearing a stunning looklns
one-plcc- frock of dark blue crepo

de chine and Mrs. Itowland was In

tage green.

I3AUOH, in other word
NINA Arthur Baugh, who was

Nina Archer, you know, Is doing a

fine work for the soldier boys up In

Jamestown this summer. She,

with other summer
residents, has organized weekly

dances for the men of Kort Weth-eril- l

and Tort Getty, which aro
both on Conanlcut Island. It is

lather interesting to learn that
there Is no Infantry in nhode
Island. I had necr thought of it be-

fore, but, of course, Rhode Inland is

principally coast line, ho It's natural and

logical that tho men of the N. U. n. I.

nliould all belong to the coast artillery.
They had the first party In the guild

hous.0 connected with St. Mark's Church
last week, and theon Friday ot August's

boys did newly all tho entertaining them

belves. HarrUon Mori Is conducted the
evening, and Jacqueline Greene, tho

daughter of Cuptaln Oitcno, gave a kill-

ing monologue, ot the "Department Store

Girl." After tho entertainment Mrs.

Baugh and a r.umbcr of women herve.l

sandwiches nnd lemonade and the band
played the dance music.of tho company

The men wero all from Providence- - and
Tawtuckct, and exceedingly nice us well

as extremely patristic.
One big fellow wai pointed out to mo

as having cried when his namo was not

drawn among thoso who wero to leave
Immediately for France. It appears tho

day before twenty-nin- e men of each

Khodo Island company were asked to

volunteer for immediate sailing for
France, and Instead of tho tcqulred
twenty-nin- e the whole ot Company 3

volunteered. So, of court, they had to

draw lots and only twentymlno could go.

It was hard for tho whole company, for
they wanted very much to bo together.
Most of them wero Brown College boys

and they All had tho greatest amount of

talent. They hang and danced and re-

cited and did very remarkable er.ercltes.

Well, that night staited things going,

and the little guild house has been a gay

place twice a week since then. It la

also used for the Bed Cross work there.

the war has had and is
CERTAINLY

effect on women in all sta-

tions of life, of high or low degree, and I
noticed a rather distinct change in the
expressions of tho women In tho boxes

about tho small oval at tho Newport

Casino. Thero was something more to

llvo for than Just greeting one's friends
and acquaintances. Most of thoso richl

dressed mothers had sons already In

France, many others dear ones In train-

ing in tho camps for tho coming service,

Rnd there were very few Idle fingers as
they sat In tho boxes and made socks,
sweaters for army or navy, wristlets and
other articles which will swell tho cof'

fers of the Red Cross.. There aro not
many really out and out frivolous women

these days.

TVF COURSE there wero some Phlladel

vphlans there, and Keldoin havo I seen
n cuter sight than the two small children
of Doctor Stout, who weie dressed In

brilliant red riding coats und caps as
they rode their ponies about tho oval,
which, by the way, is quite the smallest
I have even seen.

Mrs. William DIsston was the first
person I cast my eyes upon on entering
the show grounds. Sho had ono of the
end boxes and looked stunning in a pearl-gra- y

frock, topped with a
lacy black hat. Margaret Dunlap looked
very well in a fawn-colore- suit and high
crowned coffee-colore- d hat, the only trim-
ming on which was a wide band of deep
red velvet. Miss Berwind was In the box
also, and looked very well in a frock of
Bray voile and white.

Of course Cordelia Duke was every-

where on tho stand and about tho oval.
She Is ;iot really pretty, as her features
are not perfect enough. In fact, If you
pull her apart, her nose is too large for
the rest of hor; but, Indeed, you don't
notice it, she is so cunnln? and attrac-
tive, and tho rather large nose really
gives more character to the face than a
smaller one would; bo what will you?

TT'S a funny thing how many persons
Lwlll do things when they are away from

home that they would hesitate to do here.
And, after all, it Is a bit risky to sit in
tho,Rltz .rotunda in New (York and B'P
a, cocktail and emie a cgaetto and not
realize that Perhaps ft Phlladejphlan might

'Xv "t "M 0" AtwytyJmt'Niwiw. you

l'holo by Underwood i. Underwood.

MISS MARGARET DUNLAP
Miss Dunlap is spending tho summer
at Newport with her aunt, Miss Julia
Berwind, anil was si constant spec-
tator at the Newport Horse Show at

the Casino last week.

she Is quite proper, and, probably for the
sake of example, lias always refialned
from taking to these tilings In public,
anyhow. AVell, sho t.at thcr alone In
uno corner smoking airily until sho was
Joined by another Philadelphia girl whoso
engagement was announced only last
week. Sho had her little sip. too, but
when mamma Joined them later and
walked them into tin- - dlnln-- r .oom they
wero Just chatting gayly, as if cocktails
und cigarettes had no pait whatsoever
in their gay young lives.

FROM tho Golden West It runic, tho
bathing suit with a tiny skirt

called an 'Annette." We wero all very
startled, shocKed and pained when ilrst

Lwo gared upon It, but gradually one by
one they began making their appearance
on the Jersey coast, so that now wo look
at them and baicly turn our heads to
see ono pass. Then, too, there aro tho
other "Annettes," much resembling a
man's suit, but not so good looking.

However, It takes old Capo May, to put
ono over, doesn't It? A Jolly paity ot
men and girls Godded, that after a long
und inther hectic movie romance and
spin along the beacli drive a dip In tho
briny deep In tho "palo moonlight" would
not be so very boring after all. So they
dashed Into their bathing suits, ono and
nil, or lather, I should say, all but one.
He, poor man, who had only Just motoicd
over from Chelsea to spend an hour or
two, was without without what, me lord?
Why, a bathing suit, of course.

Well, to continue our narration. There
was only one suit left Jn the cottage, and
so ho donned it, nothing daunted. And,
oh, girls, didn't ho look too cute? It was
a lovely black satin one, with a full skirt,
displaying Trench pockets, white peari
button trimmings and awfully smart pan-
talettes, which fastoned over tho knee in
the most bewitching manner.

Not content with this manner of dis-
playing his manly form he rummaged
about through th spare-roo- closet until
ho found a bathing cap, also of black,
bound with white and decorated on ons
sldo with a metal buckle. He reall
looked too ridiculous, for, to cap the
climax as well as his head, he woro nat-
urally a well-traine- and carefully nur-
tured blonde mustache.

Capo Mayltes who were up late that
night aro still laughing over It.

NANCV WYNNE.

GAY

OCI2AN CITY, Sept .

and hotels were filled to their
over tho last week-en- and

Labor Day, A great deal of Informal enter-
taining was done by the cottagers, and num-
ber of sailing and Ashing parties were
given.

John Wanamakcr was a visitor on Sun-
day and made an address before the Sun-
day bchoot of the First Presbyterian Church.

Kvery one Is pleased with the Improve-
ments to tho music pavilion this year and
it is a great center. The Red Cross has
its headquarters there nnd classic are busy
every morning.

Tho Ocean City Yacht Club was gay with
life, and the usual dance took place on
Saturday night. The men were Interested In
the opening of the new fishing pier at Fifty-nint- h

street, nnd the smaller pier at Park
Place-wa- s also thrown open for the holiday
visitors. A number ot Lansdowno people
were down hre manvof whom hav. apart-
ments or cottages for the season.

511ss Sue Suddurds, daughter of Sir. and
Mrs. Charles SuddardB, of Lansdowne, lu
one of the most popular girls nn the strand.
They are staying at the

Mrs. Harry Henry and her son are also
staying at the shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Qulnn, Wl'llam
Evans, Joseph Kelly and Anthony Davis
aro Lansdowne persons at the Oceanic

Mrs. Harry Taylor entertained Mr. and
5Irs. William Hofer, Jr., at her cottage on
Ocean avenue wer the week-en- Mrs.
Taylor gave a dinner in' their honor on
Saturday evening.

AmoiK the auests were Assistant City
Solicitor J, Burwood ,Daly and Mrs. Daly,

Philadelphia; Mr. a4'Mra,1; James Welshi,
WlMrt 1A. Shanafcrrw Hinis..??;ivixw.'yiaw sssLjrsjtfE. SLSsSSLzSlSSiSZSTr
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MISS

WEDS ARMY

Early Autumn Weddings Are
Made Picturesque by Khaki

Uniforms

Undoubtedly the war has changed many
wedding dates and brushed aside ninny
plans, but It has given an ndded charm
to the summer weddings. There Is nothing
quite so picturesque n khaki, and whet.
It Is seen In church with a proud, smiling
bride on Its arm It presents a limit at-

tractive nppearance. There havo been a
great ninny of thoso military wedding"
thU summer, nnd one of tho most Inter-
esting ones took place today when Miss
Kllanor lmgstrcth, daughter of Lieutenant
Commander Charles Long'treth. U. S. N.
n K, nnd Lieutenant Frederick Dent
Sharp, V. S. A., of Denver, Col., were
married at noon In St. Clement's Church.

Miss Longstreth had Miss Eleanor
Verner nH inpM of honor, nnd her brides-
maids were Miss Ellen Khnrp, of Den-vc- r.

Col., a sifter of tho bridegroom; Miss
Lois L. Jackson, Miss Cnrolyn Hheppard,
Mis Mildred S'ltppnrd, Miss Kntherlne R.
Hunter nnd Mls Mnrga'ot Morr's I'ernt.
The flower girl was Mta Nancy Pom-ero-

n cousin of the lirldo. Mls Long-stret- h

wore n gown of white sntln mid
tullo embroldeicd In pearls with a cnurt
train. Her veil was of tullo arranged In a
Dutch cap effect, and she carried a bou.
quet of lilies of the valley, white orchids
nnd gardenias. The maid if honor wore
pale bhlo crepe de chine with n pink girdle
and a hlnck tulle hat. Sho a
shower bouquet of sweetheart roses. The
brldcsmnlds wore pink crepe dc chine with
liluo girdles and Wick tulle hats.
carried tilnk roses nnd larkspur. The
flower girl wore a white lingerie dress and
hat nnd carr'ed a basket of pink roses.

The best mnn was Lieutenant John 51.
Johnson. V S. A- - of Alabama, and the
ushers were Lieutenant Robert A. WII-lar-

r S A., Lieutenant John S. Jlnl-lor-

.lr. V S. A., Lieutenant H. Cooper
rtarnos. V S A.. Lieutenant William K.
Kolh. tT P A.. Lieutenant Gordon O.
TTelne- -. I' S A . and Lle"ten:mt Robert A.
nrlngham, V. S. A. Tho wedding wui.
fo'lo'vd bv n small reception at the home
nf tho uncle nnd mint. 51r. nnd
5Irs. William S Supplce. In 5Icrlon.

norus'soN' wolfi:
Tonight 5tls Ituth D. Wolfe, daughter

of 5Ir nnd Mis Jnmes II. Wolfe, of 3302
North Fifteenth street, and Mr. George A.
Hoblnion, of 6407 Chestnut street will be
married at the home of tho bride's par-
ents bv tho Hew D. V.. Slholc. T. D.. of St.
John's' Dvangellcal Lutheran Chunli. The
bride, who will be given In marriage by
her father will wear a gown of white
beaded georgette crepe, with a veil of
tulle caught with sprays of lilies of the val-

ley. She will entry Hrlde roses nnd
orchids. Jllss Jlnigaret one. me iiriui- -

rl&tvr. will be her only attendant and will
be attired In n pink crepe de chine frock.
Her bouquet will combine pink roses and
pink sweet peas. .,,..

5Ir. Frank V.. Guntner will bo
best man. The rerftnony will bo

followed by a reception for the two fami-

lies and a few friends. After a short
honeymoon trip 5Ir. Robinson will go to
Camp MenuV nnd the bride will live with
her parents until the close of the war.

I'DNNOCK WALTDRS
Announcement Is niede of the marriage

of Miss Martha 51. Walter", daughter of
5Ir. and 5Irs. George Jones of 2ir,"! North
Fifteenth street, and Mr. wiuiam i;.

ot T.I2S Vine street, on Saturday eve-

ning at 9:10 o'cloel- - In City Hall by Judge
Kvan T Pennock. of tho Night Court, a
brother of the bridegroom The bride was
given In marriage by her stepfather a .1

was attended by Miss Florence Uenon. 5tr.
Pennock had 5lr. Albert Smith for best man.
Following the ceremony there wa3 an In-

formal reception at the Adelphla Hotel. Tho
bridegroom nnd bride left for Atlantic City
and will be at home after September 10

at S53D Race street.

ROSS QOLDDLATT.
The wedding of 5llss Beatrice Goldblatt,

daughter of Mr. nnd 5Irs. II. Goldblatt. and
Mr. Joseph Ross took place on Sunday night
at the home of tl. bridegroom's parents.
57 Dickinson street Tho ceremony was
performed by the Row Maxwell Shapiro.
Tho bride was given In marriage by her
parents. 5lr. Ross had 5Ir. H. Lleberman
as best man, and tho ushers were Mr. Louis
Tendler, Mr. Storls Ttendler, 5tr. Louis
Hoffman, 5Ir. Arthur Abrams, Sir. Udward
Abrams and 5tr. Samuel Hann. After a
largo reception 5Ir. and 5Irs. Ross left for
a two weeks' trip to Atlantic City.

The Jersey Side
KDQIJWAT R PARK 5Irs. Joseph

of West Philadelphia, Is visiting at
the homo of her brother, 5Ir, Henry C.
Adams, of Wood Lane avenue.

51lss Hazel Williams, of Rochester, N. T.,
Is the guest of Mrs. Herbert L. Adams at
her home, Red Apple.

Mr. Strickland 5IacCay, after spending
tho summer In Wlldwood, has opened his
cottage on Cllft lane.

51lss Alice V. Rache. of Cllft lane, Is at
Westfleld, N. J., the guest of 5Ir. and 5Irs.
W. L. 51urphy.

5Ir. nnd Mrs. Samuel A. Nedlck have
returned from a motor trip through Penn-
sylvania, accompanied by 51me. 51. li
Mcayer, of Paris. France, and 5Irs. B. I- -

Long, who are heir guests.

PALMYRA Mls3 51arle Fox has re-

turned after a week's visit In Oermantovn.
5llss Lelb, of Glbbstown, N. J., Is tht.

guest of 51l8s Clara Johnson,
5Ilss Uleanor 5IcCuen, who has been the

gue.1t of 5Ilss Clara Kohles, has returned
to her homo In Philadelphia.

First Lieutenant Howard R Itarlg, 5f.
D., has gone to Harrison, Ind , preparatory
to service In France.

5Ira. John A. Windsor has retuined home
after a month's stay at Lockport, N. Y.

OCEAN CITY'S LABOR DAY;
MANY

COTTAOCS

KltoetonfeMlM

OFFICER

PARTIES
5Irs. Hofer will be remembered as 5Ilss
5Iary Murphy, of West Philadelphia.

Stlss Dorothy Drake and 5Ilss 5Iargaret
Covert gave a "iarshmallow roast" on the
beach. Among thoso present were 5Ilss
Kstelle Hlckey. Stlss Betty Hlckey, Stlss
Joan Covert, Slaster Bob Seltzor and Slas-te- r

Jack Covert,
Sir. and Sirs. George Freeman, of Ger-

mantown, entertained u house party at their
cottage on Fourth street. Among their
guests were Sir. and Sirs. Harry Hopper.

Sliss Slabel Phillips, of Lansdowne, Is
visiting her brother and Mster-ln-Ia- Sir.
and Sirs. Vernon Phillips, at their cottage
on Second street.

Sliss Louise Vanrant, who has been visit-
ing Sirs. Harold Ogden at her apartment
at Thirty-fourt- h street, spent the week-en- d

with Sir. and Sirs. Culver Boyd, of Lans-down- e,

at their cottage at Flfty-flft- h street,
Mrs. K. Sayen Shultz and her family,

of St. Davids, are staying at the Oceanic.
Sir. and Sirs. Loil's Jaquutte Palmer and

their little daughter are also visitors from
fit. Davids at tho Oceanic.

Jenkintown
Mrs. J. 8. Gayiey and her daughter, Sliss

Sfarlon Gayiey, have Just returned from
Asbury Park. Mrs. Gayley's son recently
enlisted In Troop A, First Pennsylvania
Cavalry, of which Arthur Colohan Is cap-
tain. I

Lieutenant Richard D. Holley and his
sister, Sliss Slarlon Holley, ot Noble, wero
guests last week at the Strand Hotel, ie

City. Lieutenant Holley recently re-
ceived his commission from Fort Niagara.

Mrs. Charles Osborne and her daughter.
Miss Caroline Oiborn. have Just returned
from , Atlantic vity, .vm iney spent

j w . t v.
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LONGSTRETH

WEEK-EN- D

V
To the Drill Sergeant

On Sundays the camping at Hy
Yho i wood hae a specially tlno dress parade.

AS THE NEW RECRUIT APPEARS

Delaware County

.win mere are iiiwnjs eer unu r.
many persons there to watch It. You know,
tho ramp Is a verj large one, for virtually
the whole Third Regiment Is out there. It
Is Just at that bright, stll part of the day
that comes heforo dusk that the men

In a huge green Held for their drebS
parades. They nil march In, an endless
line of them, nnd form Into long, long rows,
with four lmportant-Iookl..- g machine-gu- n

cars at the hack. And there Is a band, of
course, which marches all around the Held,
playing wonderful martial muMo. After
the band hns finished Its march nil Is still
for a moment, and the- - comes tho "Star
Spangled Banner." when all the soldiers
stand at arms, and the figures of the U-

lcers, saluting on horseback, stand out clear
against the bright sunset sky It nils one
with awe to see them there, so straight and
tall, and the many men In the audience, too.
standing with bared heads. How splendidly
tho soldiers all march! It Is said that
everybody makes mistakes at times, but
that cinnot be truo of thoso boys when
they are marching, for they do It all per-

fectly, and we surely ought to be proud of
them as wo watch them!

Speaking of tho camp at Bywood, 5llss
Prances Taylor, of Media, had a small
Eoldlcr-dnm- v at her home lccently. There
vera six of the Third Regiment boj.s there
and six gills, too. and ot course they all
had a wonderfully good time.

5Uss Harris, of West Philadelphia, has
been lsltlng .Mrs. Aithur Wiltshire ill
5I'd!a for the last week

Not ro 'ong ngo some small joungsters
of the neighborhood had a Red Cross fair at
51rs. Wiltshire's home Then' were thirteen
of them her own three children, Frank,
Jano nnd Arthur Wiltshire; Dorothy, Anna
nnd Robert Falrland, Grace and Arthur
5tatthows. Sarah Cunningham. Katherlno
and 5Illdrcd Nolan, George Hoyt and ttlslc
Wlngute. Unfortunately, tho evening they
had planned to have their fair turned out
to bo rainy, nnd so they had to havo It In
the house Instead of out on the lawn, w Ith
lo litems bobbing about, as they had wanted
to. But It really was every bit us success-
ful for how much do you think those small
children made? Forty-tw- o dol ars ! And
weren't they proud to pieces to hand It all
over to the Red Cross! And having tho
fair was Just lots of fun, too: for it was
Ilka leally, truly, "playing store" to stand
behind a table and sell things to people.
They sold cake, candy, fancy artlc'cs, Ice-

cream cones and fruits nnd egctablcs.
Wasn't that some variety? And think of
the children collecting those things all
themselves! The fruits and vegetables
came from different wnr gardens, which
nmdo It all tho nicer, ns this was a Red
Cioss affair.

Of course, tho "grown-ups,- " too, havo
been generous to the Red Cross. 5Ir. Vrg-le- r,

who Is the proprietor of tho Pastime
Theatre In 5Iedla. has been giving one-ha- lf

of tho "movie" proceeds from every Wednes.
day evening performance during June, July
and August.

Tho Rev. F. 51. Limerick and 5trs. Lim-

erick and their children have returned to
R'dley Park from Stonehouse. N. Y.

5Ir. Van Klecck has n!so returned homo
with his children They have been up In
New York State during the last month.

5Irs. Z. I. Hall has been down at lladdoii
Hall. Atlantic City, during August, and sho
expects to stay thero for the montn of
September, also.

5Ir. Frederick J. 5IIchell spent the week-

end In Ardon. where he has a cottage. 5lr.
Frederick 5Ilchell, Jr., has been out to St.
Louis for nbout ten days.

5Irs. Frederick Schermerhorn and her
children hao been in torlng around for
two weeks. They have been through Now
Hope, the Delaware Water Gap and all
that beaut'ful country around there.

Some more motorists are tho W. K.
Mitchells, who with their daughter, 5IIss
Florence 5IltcheII, and 5llss Helen Ather-hol- t,

motored to Ocean City, where they
will stay till today.

The V. W. Slnclalrs and their two daugh-ter- s,

Jtlss 5Iarcla Sinclair and 5IIss Ruth
Sinclair, returned 5fonday from Atlantic
City. They have been down thero for
threo weeks.
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To the Pacifist And to His Sweetheart
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Social Activities
5lrs. lMwhi T. Gillespie, of Klhlns Park.

Is Kiieml'ng woi'ks with Mr. ind
Mrs Fiedeiick 1'ltzGerald III their camp,
(Vd.tr Turiet, In the AdiromlarkH.

Hi- and Mis Walter L. PIe haxo re-

turned from the New nngland coaat.
Mr-- . Mary 1. Hall will return next week

to In r a' nitmi'iitH at the Rlttenhouse. Mrn.
Hall has ben staying all bummer at the
Tiajmore, Atlantic City.

Germantown and Chestnut
Hill

5tr and Mrs. Joseph Dat Huston Wilkin-
son arc being congratulated upon the birth
of a son named lCrlc Wllklnton.

5Ii"i. Lrncst T. Toogood, uccompanled by
her daughter, JUss Catherine Toogood, of
Greene street, have returned from Beach
Haven and New York, where they spent sev-
eral weeks.

5Irs. (Jeorge 12. Tllge will leave this week
for Kemiebucliport, Me, to lslt friends for
ii month.

Miss J. AY. Watkliih, of Otlcs'a. Del., was
the guest over the week-en- d of 5Ilss 12dith
Bacon, of West School House lane.

Jllss Jlyi.i ,. llarheson Is visiting friends
in Hnrkunsnck nnd will go to New York
before leturnlng to her home, West Walnut
lare.

51r. and 5Irs. John H.ubeson are spend-
ing several weeks with 51 r. and 5Irs. James
Harbeson In Geimnntown.

5Irs. Lewis Smith and her family, who aro
occupying their cottage at Ocean City, will
return this month.

51 lbs 5Iarjorle Aman Is tho guest of 5Ir.
and 5Irs. Charles Walsh In New York and
will return this week.

5Ir, and 5!rs. John Bromley, accompanied
by 5Ir. and 5Irs. Arthur Burgess, will re-

turn this week from a motor trip to Silver
Lake.

5Ir. and 5Irs. John Thompson Lmlen and
their family, of School Lane, who bpent the
summer at I'ocono Lake, will return the
middle of this month. 5lr. and 5Irs. Wood-
ruff Jones. 51rs. Emlen's paients. are occu-
pying her home until their new home Is com
pleted.

51rs. Augustus B. Stoughton will return
this week from Spring Lake, where she spent
several days.

Dr. and 5Irs. William Cnhall and Miss
I2mma Cahall, who have been occupying
their cottago In the Poconos, will return to
their Chelten avenue home this week.

Second Lieutenant William Cahall has
gone to Washington, D. C to tho officers'
training camp for engineers.

51rs. Robert Drlpps nnd her family are
occupying their cottage In Bay Head.

Lieutenant William Woods Smyth, U. S.
N, and 5lrs. Smyth, of Washington, are
spending n day or two as the guests of Mr.
nnd 51rs. 12. Ross Carver, of Queen Lane
5Ianor.

5Ir. and 5Irs Clarence II. Brush, of Car-
penter street, who have been occupying
their cottage In Ocean City, N. J., during
tho summer months, will entertain In-

formally over the week end and Labor
Day. They will return to town about
October 1,

5fr. and 5Trs. W. Gordon Armstrong, of
H 2 1 7 Wbsahlckon nenue, Germantown,
hae returned home from Ocean City, wheie
they (pent two weeks as the guests of 5Ir,
and 5lrs, 12 P Slmnn at their cottage.

,

North Philadelphia
Sliss Hannah Harris, of North Park

avenue, has been lsltlng friends In Bal-
timore, 5Id,

Sir and Sirs. Joseph Fisher have been
spending tho closing summer weeks In At-
lantic City.

Sir and Sirs Lewis Bridge and their
family, of C'amao and Diamond streets, havo
been spending somo tlmo nt Stone Harbor
visiting Sir. and SIis. Charles Bridge, who
havo apartments for tho season.

Sir. Harry St. Hammcll and his family
ore at their bungalow, Stono Harbor.

Sirs. John Fletcher and her daughter
Silas Irene Fletcher, of North Prankllr.
street, are spending a week at Atlantic City

Sliss Katherlnc Bregy has returned to
her Spring Lake cottage after dividing three
weeks between Cllft Haen, whero sho lec-

tured ; Lake Gtorge, In tho AcJlronaacKs,
and the races at Saratoga Springs.

Sirs. Florence W. ICdmonds, of North
Thirteenth street, U1 return next week
from Avon, N. J., whero she spent several
weeks.

Mrs Slorley Underbill, of Lansdowne, an-
nounce the erigngtmtMit of her daughter.
Miss .Marguerite I'ndeihlll, to Sir. 12dward
W LyMer. also of Lansdowne.

Sir and .Mrs. John 12. Rankin, of SCSI

North Thirteenth ctreet, nnnounco tho en-

gagement of their daughter, Sliss Anna
Taylor Rankin, to Sir. Glendon T. Tongue.
No date has been set for tho wedding.

South Philadelphia
iBn't charity a wonderful thing In this

old world? No matter how varied or how
numerous Its appeals, thero aro alwas
will ng hands and hearts, eager to do their
mlto for any cause worthy of the name
"Charity."

Down at Third and Rltner streets
preparations are being made for a big
carnival, tho proceeds of which will pay
off a debt of long standing on the little
Church of Our Lady of Slount Carmel. It
got a start last evening at a big, open-ai- r

eucher. In which all thoso Interested took
part. Then tomorrow evening, tho carnival
proper will begin, continuing for four nights.
Of course every one Is trying to mike this
particular affair a real success, principally
because It Is tho first appeal of the new
pastor, the Rev, John J, Wheeler, who
was recently assigned to- - this charge,
There will be the usual attractive booths
and open-ai- r features, but Interest seems
to center most In the Popularity Contet,
by the result of which one young girl will
be crowned "Queen of the Carnival" ten
days after its close. The contestants are
Silas Kllxabeth Slooney, Miss Reglns
Kane, Sliss Stnry Bernhardt and SIIbs
Slargaret Gallagher, each one of whom Is
work'ng very hard for the coveted honor.
The comm'ttee In charge of the carnival
promises all who attend a most enjoyable
evening, with the added pleasure ot help-
ing a most deserving cause.

Mr. and Sirs. Joseph Schelk, of 1435
Eest MoyamenBlnr avenue are at their
cottage in Parkland for the' summer.

Friends ot Mr. Joseph Evans, of SSI
Reed street, trill be glad to leariv that he
Is gradoaiiyi recovering rromjhia reseat
Mnes.;ihaWr Wft, Awes-a'i.Hwott-

'. rt' JJi. j & lAitJxJkJuiki

lWsft.Ti . .J", .

3fi 'j.: ok Jr.

WAR GARDENS THRIVE

IN D0YLEST0WN

National Farm School Is of In-

terest News of Falls of
Schuylkill

The National Farm School at Doylestown
Is a great monument to the glorious spirit
of the Rev. Joseph Krauskopf. Two oung
women from North Philadelphia, who hud a
great deMro to !Mt the school, wmt to
Doylestown last week, but their bumps ot
location helng out of commission they be-

came mixed In their geography and nrirted
Instead nt tho Burks Countv Poor Farm
When tho Rev. William Patton, of the
Wayne Presbyterian Church, was stationed
al l)olestown, most of the beautiful homes
of that section were owned by Presby-
terians. A Slethodlst bishop isltlng Doctor
I'Jtton was taken out drtlng by Ills host.
As they nppioached each handsome place
the host entertained his guests by pointing
out the great beauty and nddlng, "Sir. ,

one of our elders, lives there." And again,
"Mr. . of our church, Uxes there," and
so on. Finally they came to the Poor Faim.
and when the minister said. "That Is our
Poor Firm." the bishop with a twinkle In
his eyes said dryly. "I suppose all the Slctho-dlst- s

are In there."

Quite a few residents of Queen lane, Falls
of Schuylkill, are leaving for a whiff of the
ocean. For one feels that It has been a
summer without a vucation If the seashore
has been left out. Sir. and Sirs. John
Stlnuon hao left for Atlantic City, which
Is always at Its best In September, when
the rush Is over.

Sir. and Sirs. David Hunter left recently
for Ocean City. N. J., nnd will remain
through September.

Sirs. Robert Hill and her four daughters
havo Just icturned home from Ocean City.

Another resident of Queen lano who has
returned from Ocean City is tho Rev. A.
Perclval Hodgson, pastor of tho Falls Sleth-
odlst L'plscopal Church.

TRIES BULLETS FOR CASH

Negro Refuses to Pay Bill nnd Starts
to Shoot Up Restaurant

After attempting to settle a restaurant
bill with a fusillade of bullets, Wilson
Kendrlck of 919 Jessup street, a negro,
was today held In $1000 ball for court by
.Magistrate Neff.

Tho prisoner, according to the police,
refused to pay for a meal he had eaten In
a Chinese restaurant on Race street near
Tenth. After a few angry words he pulled
an automatic pistol and started to shoot up
the p'ace.

Regardless of the shots. Policeman O'Don-ncl- l,

of the motorcycle squad, tackled the
negro and knockeil hhn senseless with a
short-ar- jolt to tho Jaw.

THE WEATHER
Onicinl Forecast

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey: Fair and continued cool tonight and
Wednesday: moderate north winds.

Light rains occurred during tho last
twenty-fou- r hours oer a narrow belt ex-
tending from tho Virginias westward to the
SIlsslsslppl River and thence across Arkan-
sas and eastern Texas, hut conditions aro
clearing up under tho influence of nn area
of high barometer that Is central ncr Upper
Sllchlgan and covers all of the country cast
of tho Rocky Slountalns. The temperatures
havo fallen nt most places In the Atlantic
States under Its Influence.

l
MAHKl:T KTIIKKT Aboa 1GTH

CONTINI'IJI S II 15 A. M. to P. M

POSITIVELY PINAL WEEK
WILLIAM POX H Overwhflmlnj Triumph

"The Honor System"
Tho Urraip-'- t Human Ftory Ir To'd

Tin: riin.Aii:i.riiiA ivt'iitKit haysi
it is a masti:ri'1kck''

Will He I'lcK.titnl Aa ICrar As s to
ll:3u A. 51.. 1 .10. .'1.311. s.su, 7:W und

0 SO I'. 51.

NEXT WEEK
YOU'LL WANT TO MEB

FIRST GOLDWYN PICTURE
A 15.10. 000 I'ltODUCTION

MAE MARSH
IN-- TUB REMAIUCAUI.R ACIimVnMEKT
"POLLY OF THE CIRCUS"
A Forerunner of ftoldwyn's rollcy ot Ills

Pnotorlaja
MARGARET MAYO

Author of 'Tolly of the Circus." "Baby M!n,'
"Twin Bed." etc.,

WILL AITBAII IN I'KIISON ON

MONDAY NIGHT

ARCADIA

mkm

CHESTNUT llelow
10il5 A. M.. 1

BUS. 7:!i 0:43 P. M

CARLYLE BLACKWELL
AND JUNE KLVIDflE In KIRST SHOWING

"THE MARRIAGE GAME"
Neit Wk Flrrt Khowlne MARY I'ICKFORD

In "REHECCA OP SUNNYHROOK FARM"

DTTT'T7,XTrP MARKET Helow 1TTII

luTH
3:43.

DAILY tncj EVOH. 15c.
11 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

ETHEL CLAYTON "SOULS
ADRIFT"

victoria ;iAAnT,r.B0Tp: m.
PRICES, IV 25c.

NORMA TALMADGE
and Cait. Including EI.'OENE O'RRIEN. In

"THE MOTH"
COMING AM. NEXT WEEK

EVELYN NEHUIT ndjnj'S8ELL THAW
in "REDEMPTION"

ATVKVT.PUT E..8IIU. Pop. 1 Mat.
RexuUrXV-'-i-- 'u 'inuriaa Mat. Sat.

THE,13TH.CHRti
fXfagffr$&B8g

TpSiJfSH
all'ii im '

LATEST IN THE MODES h
" ?

ATLITFASIflONSHOlH

New Shades and Shapes, Colors,
and Contours in Gowns

' and Millinery

Autumn's color, augmented by new
shades, contours ind combinations, came.
Into their own today at the annual fall'
opening of the millinery and women's ap
parcl sections at Lit Brothers.

Narrower skirts, slightly longer and
draped from the hips marked tch costumes,
which showed the sensible, large pockets
that women are appropriating. Prominent
among the shades of tho dresses, which
range from evening gowns to workaday
suits, Is the new Concord plum color. Other
fnvorltes are beet root, taupe, chartreuse,
Java blown, navy blue and black. Mate-
rials much urcd Include velvets, eatlns,
eIours do lalne. silver cloth, burellas wor-

steds, Oxford., tricots, broadcloth and taf-
feta.

A simple smartness is predominant
nmong tho hats. New color combinations
nro cerlso nnd green, Kind and black, gray
and blue black nnd gold, navy blue and
put pie and rand and blue. Predominant
colors are purple, navy blue, brown and
black. Noeltles are soft hats, brilliant
blnl hats, turbans, beaded brims,
Kim-m- i crow ns, jets, jet and pin ornaments
and ostrich feather nnd hackle "fancies."

The military Influence Is almost negligible
at the fall fashion show which will con-tln-

tumnirow and Thursday. This is
piobably duo to the number
ot soldiers' uniforms, for which tho fem-
inine costumes must net as foils. There is
no change In tho general prices of the hats
and dressiH.

l'OLICE AFTKtt "MASHERS"

Plain Clothes Men Mingle With Crowds
Uptown nnd Make Arrest

A campaign against "mashers" near
Broad street nnd Slontgomcry avenue has
hi en launched by tho police of the Nine-
teenth and Oxford streets station following
numerous complaints.

To break up the practice of young men
making Insulting remarks to passing wom-
en and girls, plain-cloth- policemen have
been detailed to inlngln with the crowds at
night. The tlrst arrest resulted In John
Donnelly, eighteen years old, Eleventh
street nbovo Slontgomery avenue, being
placed under $300 bond to keep the peace,
llo was nrrested last night by Sergeant
Slortlmer.

WHAT'S DOINGjsm Nir.HT

ljt'mm
1'olUe lliind tunrert and community

singing, City Hall p.aza, 8 o'clock. Free.
I'lillndrlphln County Pair, Ujrberry. Ad-

mission charge.
Cnrnhal, Church of the Sacred Heart

Parish House, Third nnd Reed streets.
Free.

a

PALACE.
1214 SIARKHT STIlEnT
in A M. (o P. M.

PHICES lie nnd llo

TREMENDOUS
DOUBLE BILL

ALL THIS WEEK

GERALDINE

FARRAR
as "joan or auc" in

CECIL DE MILLE'S
Maenlflcent and c Spectacle

JOAN
THE WOMAN

Cnst Irrld VVAT.T.Afn TITHD. THEODORB .

nOHERTS ami Tl'LLY MARSHALL
ADDITIONAL FEATURE
WOULD riCTL'RKH URADT-MAD-

ALICE BRADY
IN INITIAL SHOWING OK THE

HISTORICAL STORY

"BETSY ROSS"
MANY OF THE SCENES ARE LAID IN

AND AltOl'ND PHILADELPHIA

NEXT WEEK
POSITIVELY I'lIlST SHOWING OF

MARY PICKFORD
IN ARTCRAIT PRODUCTION

"REBECCA OF
SUNNYBROOK FARM"

ADAPTED FIIOM THE FAMOUS PLAT

GARRICK Now &
)$$M Our Italian Ally's

'$yK Official Wnr Pictures

" TH E ITALIAN
B A T T L E F R O N T "

TWICE DAILY, 2 15, 8 16.

FORREST'S!5
SEATS THURSDAY

Klaw & Brimmer's New Musical
CoRiody

"The Riviera Gir1"
Music ly Kalman. Dok by Bolton & WodehouM.

Cast and Chorus of 100
Mc to tl-.'- at Tcpulor Wednesday Mat,

BROAD sTorMonTEv
SEATS THURSDAY

The Sfliatlonally Brllllutit Maugham Comedr

"OUR
BETTERS"

AmailnR Hiirton Theatre Cast InUeti, In
eluding Chryrtal Heme, Rose Cohln, rr)W ,

uuaiii. MII, VIIIICC. ,,
CIV- - to tl.f'O t Topular Wflnaiday Mtln. J

MARKET ftGLOBE Theatre BTi;
VAUDEVILLE Conttnueu

IPC, 15C, 2.V. 350 f,
11 A. M. to II P. M.

THE TIMELY MILITARY SPECTACLH

"BOYS IN BLUE"
Drilling, Bonra KBd Muilc .

nTJACC!T"K,"V5DA1LT iocv Jfc.vL)lUOO iVCi Evr..T4l) Kle.20.M n

".STORYLANDVv
-A

- J a VSttf A f1rut1 M, Hntnla. A . fJ3KUAU W A I .
RTAI.F.Y AND RIRUECK. Ui7,, i

HERUEUT DRBNOWH "flit; MJ?ia,WOLF,

'rujMiuit- at q, 790 mu A TYT n XT TUT T l' A.lkTI1UAJV1U11 iU.v k, ..i
AliT.DANlC'vUR'
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